
I. WHAT PANADOL ACT/FAST DOES 

Panadol AcdFaSl. ...... unique 'orm...III"on which ,ets to 
the source of p.ln fast. 

The active Ingredient Is paracetamol which t5 a painkiller and 
also reduces your temperature when you have a rever. 

1 CHECK 8lFOIIl TOU TAKE PANADOI ACT/FAST 

Do noc take P..cIoI Acdfur::

K • If you hewe ever had ., aIIe,.k Nealon to 
paracetamol or to any 01 me OI'her tngrediencs 
(listed In section .). 

U 
Ask your doctor""'" you tlk. this ....dldn.: 

• If you are on a controlled IOdIum diet. Each 
1 tablet dose contains M6 .... of sodium. 

U If you .... takln. OINr rnedklnes 
Talk to your doctor or pl\atmactst berore (aklng 
these tatKelS If you are laking any prescribed 

modlclne" partICularly melodopromkle or cIomp.rldone 
(I", nausu (footing SlCk( or vo_g(belng slCkD or 
coleltyramlne (to kAYe, blood cholescerol). If you take 
blood Ihlnnlng d..... (iIntI_gulanlS e .g. warfarin) and 

you need to take a pain relleller on a dally basis. tllk to your 
doctor because of the risk of bleeding. But you can stili take 

occasional doses of Panadol AcUFast at the same tI~ a5 
antkoagulanl5. 

U Pregnancy .,d bruit '"cltn. 

ralk to your doctor befofe taking Panadal AcUFaSl 

If you Ire pre....nt. You can lake this product whilst 

breuc feeding. 


J. POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS 

like aU ~Ic,"es. PanadOi AaIFast can have side effects bUt 
not everybody gelS them. A small number of people have 
had skit effects. scop takJng the medKtne and cell 

your doctor Immed"tely If you ~ri~e 
• Allergk reattk)ns whICh n\il:y btl ~re sudl as ikan nun 
and Itching sometimes wtlh .w!t~"g of the mouth or face or 
shortness of breath 
• Skin rash or p..I1.... or mouth ulcen 
• ...-Ing problems. Ihese oro more Ilkely« you ..... 
.xptrlenctd them _ when taking _ painkillers sucII as 
lbupro"," and ospif1n 
• Un.xpIaInod 1IN1sI... or bleeding• ......... suelden weIght_._ of __• .".. 

yeHowing of the eyes __• 

If you do ttet: any side effects. even those not mentJoneCIln 
(his Information. tell YQtIdoaor or phaIm«IU. 
If your symptOms (;onll"1J1 or your ht'adKhe becOmes 
pe.rslSlet1t. see )'Our doaor. 

~. FUIITHER I"FOIIMATION 

_....-, Eacn~~Paramarnol500 mg. 
Otherlngr_:~_ tIkaII>ona... SIM<h 
pregelaUnlStd, povidone. rnaIR ""'<11. poIa__e 
(E 202), mlCrOCryst;>lIIne ~JIojIoM . magnesium "-' 
camauba wax , tltanlumCftOlII1de (E 171). potydeKtrose. 
hypromollOse, glycerol ll1O<ltu"."" poly. 1IIyIene glytol. 
Packs of Panadot AdJFast (anlatn 8 or .. tabltts. 


The markeCing autftOtttadon holder Is Cita'll oSrnlthlCllne 

Consumer Heallhcare. BrenJrord. TWa 9'GS. UK. and ai, enqutrtes 

should be sent [0 this addreu. 

The INlnufacturer Is GlaxoSrMhKJene DUngaI'YM\ ud , 

Co. Waterford, Iretand. 

This Information was last re....Jed h1jUty 1010. 

pan.doI. ACdFasc and the l'J'tantIe device are regiStC1td 

trade markS of the GlaxoSmfthKlIne group of companies . 
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